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The Social and Ecological Consequencesof Early
Cattle Ranching in the Little Colorado River
Basin
Willliam S. Abruzzil

Commercialcattleranchingbeganin eastcentralArizonaduringthe late 1880s
when thousands of head of cattle were introduced onto the previously
unexploitedgrasslandsof the Little ColoradoRiver Basin. Most of these
animals were importedfrom westernTexas whereserious overgrazinghad
resultedin both catastrophiccattlelossesand widespreadrangedeterioration.
By the turnof the century,the Texasexperiencehad beenrepeatedin Arizona,
because Texas cattlemencontinuedto follow the same destructivestocking
practicesin this new region.Thispaper examines:(1) the earlydevelopment
of cattleranchingin the Little ColoradoRiverBasin; (2) the variousfactors
in the region;and (3) the consequencesthat
whichcontributedto overgrazing
commercial cattle ranching had on the local environmentand on the
pre-existing
farning communitiesof the region.
KEYWORDS:Little ColoradoRiverBasin;cattle;overgrazing;rangedeterioration.

INTRODUCTION

The Little Colorado River Basin is an arid to semi-aridregion of
about 5000 squaremiles (12,800squarekilometers)in east centralArizona
(see Fig. 1). Situated at the southernperipheryof the ColoradoPlateau,
the basinappearsas an undulatingplainincreasingin elevationto the south
and southeast.Average elevation ranges from 5000 feet (1520 meters) in
the lower valley of the Little Colorado to over 8000 feet (2400 meters)
along the MogollonRim, a steep escarpmentdefiningthe southernboundaryfor muchof the region.The highestelevationsoccurin the southeastern
'Penn State University,Ogontz Campus,Abington,Pennsylvania19001.
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portion of the basin,where severalpeaks exceed 10,000feet (3050 meters)
and where Mount Baldy, the second highest peak in Arizona, reaches
11,403 feet (3476 meters).
Annual precipitation increases with elevation and ranges from 9
inches (22 cm) in the north to over 25 inches (64 cm) in the south. As a
result, northerndesert vegetation predominatesalong the lower valley of
the Little ColoradoRiver near Holbrookand is succeeded southwardsby
grassland,juniper-pifionwoodland,and montaneforest communities.In addition, since elevation increasesgraduallyand since most of the basin lies
below 6000 feet (1830 meters),the majorityof the region receivesless than
15 inches (38 cm) of precipitationper year. Consequently,the largestsingle
vegetativecommunityin the basinis the grasslandcommunity,whichcovers
over 41% of the total land surface.The juniper-pifionwoodlandcommunity
is the second largestplant community,encompassing38% of the total surface area. The montaneforest and northerndesert communitiescomprise
17% and 4% of the total surface area, respectively,with the remaining
land containinglargelynarrowriparianhabitatscreatedby the Little Colorado River and its principaltributarySilver Creek.
The grasslandcommunitycontainsprimarilygrama,ring, muhly,needle, triple awa, and galleta grasses(Salt River Project,1974 [Section 3], p.
42), with various desert shrubsintermingled.Snakeweedis the dominant
shrub, amountingto 77% of all shrubsin the grasslandcommunitynorth
of Snowflake(ibid.,p. 82). Bare soil accountsfor 55-65% of the total surface cover throughoutthe grasslandcommunity(Dames and Moore, 1973
[Section 4], p. 201), while herbaceousvegetation comprisesonly 14% of
basal cover near St. Johns and a mere 3% north of Snowflake(Salt River
Project, 1974 [Section 3], pp. 102, 82).
woodlandcommunity
The dominantspecies within the juniper-pinion
are one-seeded juniper, Utah juniper, and pifion pine. Both juniper and
pifion are short,woody types of vegetationthat dominatein rough country
due to their shallowroot system (Harrelland Eckel, 1939, p. 27). Overall
tree densityand the proportionof pifionwithinthe juniper-pifnon
woodland
communityincreasewith elevationuntil this communityis abruptlyreplaced
by ponderosa pine forests at 6000 feet (1830 meters). Ponderosapine is,
in turn, replacedby aspen and Englemannspruce at 8000 feet (2400 meters), while lush alpine meadows occur extensivelythroughoutthe basin
above 9000 feet (2740 meters).
The grasslandand juniper-pinonwoodland communitieshave been
primarilyutilizedfor livestockgrazingsince the early 1880s.The ponderosa
pine communityforms part of the largest continuousstand of ponderosa
pine in the United States and has been extensivelyexploitedfor its lumber.
Since local precipitationis both sparse and highlyvariableand since both
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the length and stabilityof the growingseason varyinverselywith elevation,
all successfulfarmingin the basinwas necessarilyrestrictedto rivervalleys
below 6000 feet (1830 meters)until the utilizationof groundwaterresources
in the twentiethcenturyenabled farmersto exploit new locations outside
the rivervalleys (Abruzzi,1985).

EARLYFARMINGIN THE BASIN
Most of the nearly two dozen small towns currently distributed
throughoutthe Little Colorado area were founded during the late nineteenth centuryby Mormonpioneers who colonized the region under the
directionof Churchleaders in Salt Lake City in an effort to establishselfsufficientagriculturalcommunitiessociallyand politicallyremovedfromthe
encompassing non-Mormon economy and society (see Peterson, 1973;
Leone, 1979;Abruzzi,1993). Mormoncolonizationofficiallybegan in 1876
when 500 pioneers established four settlements-Sunset, Brigham City,
Obed and St. Joseph-in the lower valley of the Little Colorado River.2
Additional towns were subsequentlyfounded along the upper reaches of
the Little ColoradoRiver and Silver Creek.
Colonizingthe Little ColoradoRiver Basinwith farmingcommunities
was an exceedinglydifficulttask that was eventuallyachievedonly at great
individualand collectiveexpense. Many towns sustainednear-annualcrop
failuresdue to heat, frost, drought,and flooding-frequently to more than
one of these causes duringa single agriculturalseason-as well as to hailstorms, insect infestations,and destructivewinds. Several towns also suffered near-regulardam failures.These catastrophesnot only destroyedany
hope of raisinga crop the year a dam was lost; it also painfullyincreased
the laborneeded to secure a crop the followingyear.Two towns,St. Joseph
and Woodruff,lost 14 and 13 dams, respectively,between 1876 and 1923.
Finally, the whole region endured two devastatingdroughtswhich lasted
for nine yearsbetween 1892 and 1905 and whichproducedwidespreadcrop
failures and livestocklosses.
Due largelyto the persistentenvironmentalinstabilitywhich characterizesthis aridregion(see Abruzzi,1993,pp. 79-120),most Little Colorado
Mormontowns experiencedeither poor harvestsor complete crop failures
duringhalf the years between 1880 and 1900 (ibid., 1993, pp. 33-35). As a
result,severalcommunitiesfailed. Of the four originalsettlementsfounded
in 1876,only St. Josephsurvived.3Manyother townswould also have failed
2A previouscolonizingeffortwas initiatedin 1873. However,this companyreturnedto Utah
before reachingits destinationalong the Little Colorado.
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they receivedfrom the regional
had it not been for the tithingredistribution
church organization,and for the strategic assistancethey obtained from
Churchheadquartersin Salt Lake City (see Abruzzi,1989). St. Joseph and
Woodruff,for example,would clearlynot have withstoodso manydam failures had it not been for the recurringsubsidiesthey received. However,
despite continued church assistance,emigrationfrom the basin remained
high, and churchleaderswere repeatedlyforced to dispatchnew settlersto
the Little Coloradoin order to sustainthe colonizationeffort.
In the end, the colonizationsucceeded.However,the Little Colorado
Mormoncommunitieswere explicitlyfounded and organizedso that they
would develop separatelyand independentlyof the encroachingGentile
economyand society and receivedfrequentxenophobicsermonsby church
leaders to avoid unnecessarycontactwith the non-Mormonsaroundthem.
But their isolation lasted only a few years. In 1866, Congressauthorized
the constructionof a railroadline along the 35th parallel,and the Atlantic
and Pacific Railroadarrivedat the Little Coloradoin 1881. The arrivalof
the railroadeliminatedall possibilityof continuedisolation.
THE ADVENTOF THE RAILROAD
Initially, the Little Colorado Mormon settlements received critical
benefitsfrom the arrivalof the railroad.The winterof 1879-1880had been
particularlydifficult,owing largelyto: (1) the heavy immigrationof neardestitute settlers who severely taxed local food supplies, and (2) the inauguration of several new towns along the upper reaches of the Little
Coloradowhich simultaneouslyplaced a heavy strain on local manpower
and resources(see Abruzzi,1993,pp. 31-32). This difficultwinterwas then
followed by the complete failure of the 1880 harvest.The situation had
become so desperateas early as the springof 1880 that many individuals
were forcedto scavengethe countrysidein searchof roots,weeds, and other
edible foods. Conditionsremainedserious enough at St. Joseph the following year that two men and a team of horses were dispatchedin Septemberof 1881 to obtain flour at Sanders,Arizonasome 50 miles (80 km)
to the east, even though the railroadwas to arriveat St. Joseph within 2
weeks. Sizable shipmentsof flour and grainwere subsequentlyreceived at
St. Joseph that Novemberand then againin January,February,and March
of 1882.
3St.Joseph'snamewas changedto JosephCityin 1923.A fifth town,knownas "OldTaylor,"
was founded along the Little Coloradoa few miles downstreamfrom St. Joseph. It was
foundedin 1878 and abandonedthe same year, followingthe constructionand loss of five
dams.
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The adventof the railroadalso offered a criticalemploymentopportunity for the local Mormonpopulation,which enabled them to purchase
much needed foodstuffs.Men and teams from several Mormontowns, including40 men and 20 teams from Snowflakealone, left the region during
Julyof 1880 to gradetrackon the approachingrailroadline some 150 miles
(241 km) to the east. On the basis of this gradingcontractthe settlerswere
able to purchaseneeded food and suppliesfrom Albuquerquewhich were
sent back to their communities.
The arrivalof the railroadalso made the acquisitionof food and supplies easier and less costly in this remote region where crop failureswere
a frequent occurrence.Previously,when crops failed, food and supplies
could only be obtained by travelingby wagon to either Kanab, Utah, or
Albuquerque(and later Socorro)New Mexico.The roundtripwagon journey to Albuquerqueor Socorro required 15 to 20 days (see Greenwood,
1960, p. 13), while roundtripsto Utah took up to 6 weeks (Tanner and
Richards,1977,p. 84). Followingthe arrivalof the railroad,the same goods
could be acquiredmore easily and more cheaplywithin the basin itself at
the newly establishedtown of Holbrook.
The growthof Holbrookand Winslowalong the railroadline and the
regionalpopulationincreasewhich followed the railroad'sarrivalalso created a growinglocal marketfor Mormonproduce.In addition,the railroad
brought Eastern commercialmarketswithin reach of local Mormon producers. As early as May 1882, 8943 pounds (4056.5 kg) of wool were
shipped from St. Joseph to Philadelphia,earning$1490 for that cash-poor
town (Warner,1968, p. 22; Tanner and Richards,1977, p. 84).
Finally,the economic boom which followed the railroad'sarrivalincreased the local demandfor labor,most notablyin those towns closest to
the railroadline. Some of the railroad-inducedoccupationsrecordedat St.
Joseph included:
. . .tending post office, stabling and feeding mail horses, shoeing horses for
travelers,shearingsheep,repairingwagons,workingon railroad,cuttingand hauling
ties, buildingfence, hauling freight, and cutting and stackinghay. (Tanner and
Richards,1977,p. 79).

However,the railroadalso generateda substantialgrowthin the size
of the regionalnon-Mormonpopulation.The overallsize of the non-Indian
populationin the Little Coloradoarea nearlydoubledin 20 years, increasing from 3464 personsin 1880 to 6778 personsin 1900. This increase generated both economic competition and political conflict between local
Mormon and non-Mormonpopulations(see Abruzzi, 1993, pp. 175-180).
A political-mercantilecollusion known as the St. Johns Ring surfaced at
this time which dominatedthe newly-formedApache County and which
seriously threatened the viabilityof several Mormon economic ventures.
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At the height of its power, the Ring even barredMormonsfrom voting,
removedMormonjurorswhen chosen, and refusedto allow Mormoncandidates to serve when elected.
The most significantconsequenceof the arrivalof the railroad,however, was that it opened this previouslyisolatedterritoryto exploitationby
powerfuleconomic interestsoutside the region, in particularthose associated with the highlyspeculativerangecattle industryof the time. Holbrook,
whichwas founded in 1881, quicklyemerged as the centralshippingpoint
for all of northeasternArizona,and both livestockand livestockproducts
became the principalfreight shipped from there. In 1881, some 300,000
pounds (136,000 kg) of wool were shipped from Holbrook (Wayte, 1962,
p. 107), and by 1896wool shipmentsfrom there had increasednearlyfourfold to 1,120,000pounds (508,000kg) (HolbrookArgus,6/19/1898).During
this same year, some 20,000 head of cattle and 22,000 head of sheep were
shipped from Holbrookas well (ibid.).
The largestsingle enterpriseto enter the Little ColoradoRiver Basin
duringthe nineteenthcenturyas a result of the arrivalof the railroadwas
the Aztec Land and Cattle Company.Due to its sheer size and to the specific range managementpolicies it employed,the Aztec Companywas to
have profoundimpacton this region:it broughtthe Little ColoradoRiver
Basin within the purviewof the highlyspeculativerange cattle industryof
the nineteenth centuryand subjectedthe people, communities,and lands
of the basin to the same devastatingimpactthat this industryregularlyimposed elsewhere in the AmericanWest (see Webb, 1931, pp. 233-260).

THE AZTEC LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY

In order to reduce the growingdebt it had incurredin constructing
its western line, the Atlantic and Pacific RailroadCompanyattemptedto
sell 5,424,800acres of land (2,195,386hectares)grantedto it by Congress
in 1866 (see Kennedy,1968, pp. 2-3). Over one million of these acres was
acquiredat a cost of 50 cents per acre by the Aztec Land and Cattle Company, a consortiumof eastern businessmenand Texas ranchinginterests.4
The land claimedby the Aztec Companyincludedeveryother section (640
acres or one square mile) extendingfrom 12 miles (19.3 km) east to 50
miles (80 km) west of Snowflakefor a depth of 50 miles (80 km) south of
the railroadline (see Fig. 2). By owning every other section and by controlling all critical water sources throughoutits vast domain, the Aztec
4See Kennedy(1968,p. 3) or Abruzzi(1993,p. 185) for a list of the stockholdersin the Aztec

Companyat the time of its founding.
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Companyeffectivelymonopolizedover 2,000,000acres (809,400 hectares)
of rangeland and, in effect, removeda substantialresourcefrom local utilization.
The Aztec Land and Cattle Companywas the third largest ranch in
North America duringthe late nineteenthcentury.It was the direct successor of the ContinentalCattleCompanyfoundedin westernTexasduring
the late 1870s. The latter was the originalowner of the Hashknifebrand
subsequentlymade famous by the Aztec Company,which resembledthe
kitchen tool of the same name (Wayte, 1962, p. 134).
The Aztec Companywas also a direct product of the deteriorating
range conditionsthat prevailedthroughoutwesternTexas duringthe mid1880s. Open range, risingmeat prices, and mild weather created a highly
speculative livestock investment atmosphere in Texas during the early
1880s. This attracted considerablecapital, much of it from English and
Scottish cattle syndicates,and led to the importationof millions of head
of cattle into the arid West Texas region. By 1885, however,the situation
in westernTexas had changeddrastically.The introductionof barbedwire
and windmills,together with the passage of legislationfavorableto small
farmers,spelled the end of the open range. In order to recoup their investmentbefore the encroachmentof farmersresultedin the complete enclosure of grasslands,ranchersin western Texas dangerouslyoverstocked
their ranges.5However, a droughtwhich began in 1883, producedfalling
cattle prices during1884 and a completecrashin the beef marketin 1885.
By the close of 1885, thousandsof cattle had died and thousandsmore
existed half-starvedon a dry and desolate range. A report in Hoof and
Hom (5/20/1886)describedthe devastation.
The plainsof West Texas are parchedand carcassesof thousandsof cattle are to
be seen in every direction. In some localities no rain has fallen since last
September. . .it is drier than it has been in twentyyears. Of 7,000,000head of
cattlein Texas,one-thirdare in the sectionvisitedby the drouth.(The drouthcame
as far east as Big Springs,Texas. Cattle were dying at the rate of 900 per day.
Twentythousandcarcassesare to be found. On the A and P railroad,the stench
is terrific)[parenthesesin the original].

In a later article,Hoof and Hom (2/3/1887)noted that conditionshad
become so bad that cattle had to be "turnedloose to keep them from
dying."Unable to sell their livestockat profitableprices,rancherssearched
for a new range where cattle could be maintaineduntil the market rebounded. The lush grasslandsof eastern Arizona, combinedwith the fi5Webb(1931, p. 237) reportsthat one ranchnear ForthWorth,Texas stocked25,000 cattle
on a rangeof only 100,000acres(40,470ha). Fouracres(1.6 ha) were completelyinadequate
to supporta steer in aridwesternTexas.As Webbnotes, "in the springof 1883the roundup
broughtin 10,000head; 15,000dead cattle on the rangetold the rest of the story."
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nancialdifficultiesof the Atlanticand PacificRailroad,made the formation
of the Aztec Land and Cattle Companyand the relocation of thousands
of starvingTexas cattle on this cheaply-acquiredland an attractiveinvestment opportunity.
The newly-formedAztec Companyexperiencedlittle difficultyfinding
livestockto purchase.Due to the seriouslydepressedmarketfor cattle, it
was able to purchase22,000 head from the ContinentalCattle Company
for only $333,000.00($15 per head), considerablyless than the $30 to $35
per head price that had prevailedjust a few years earlier.An 1887 stockholders' report indicatesthat the Aztec Companyhad by that time spent
$421,615.93to purchase23,000 head of cattle ($18.33 per head) (see Hoof
and Horn, 2/3/1887;Kennedy,1968, p. 7). However,the companyencountered numerousobstaclestransportingthese animalsto its newly acquired
range in Arizona.Besides the logisticalproblemof movingseriouslyweakened cattle hundredsof miles across desolate transitranges, the company
had to contend with fierce opposition from Arizona rancherswho were
pressuringthe Arizona TerritorialLegislatureto impose a quarantineon
all Texas cattle (see Hoof and Hom, November,1885 throughNovember,
1886; Kennedy, 1968, p. 9-11). Despite these difficulties,the Aztec Company importedbetween 33,000 and 40,000 head of cattle into Arizona by
the close of 1887, which quicklygrew to a herd of 60,000.6The company
also imported some 100 cowboyswith supplies and over 2500 horses to
manageits investment.These cowboyscame to be knownas the Hashknife
Outfit and soon earned a notoriouslocal reputation.
Although the 1877 stockholders'report recommendedthat the company adopt a "liberalpolicytowardspersonstakinga homestead"on Aztec
Companyland (primarilyto counter the growingnegative local attitude
that had developed towardthe company),an exclusionistpolicy prevailed.
During June of 1886, for example,the Aztec Companypublisheda letter
in various local paperswhich reiteratedthe company'srights to the land
it had purchasedand which warned all of the consequences that would
befall those who trespassedon Aztec Companyland (cf. Apache County
Critic,6/3/1886).The companyalso occupiedeverypossiblewaterhole,stationed men along the bordersof its territoryand dealt sternlywith all trespassers.7The Aztec Company'sdeterminedpolicyyielded numerousviolent
confrontationsbetween Hashknife cowboys and trespasserson company
6Estimates of the exact amount of cattle imported by the Aztec Company vary. Kennedy (1968,
p. 1) claims that 34,000 head were shipped into northern Arizona, while Wayte (1962, p.
133), Peterson (1973, p. 169) and LeVine (1977, p. 32) report that 40,000 were imported by
the company.
7The Apache County Critic reports several cases of trespassing brought to trial by the Aztec
Company between May and August of 1886.
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land. The company likewise failed to deal "liberally"with local Mormon
settlers, some of whom had inadvertently homesteaded land that had been
granted to the railroad and subsequently sold to the Aztec Company. Since
the original railroad grant pre-dated all Mormon claims in the basin, individuals and towns located on what became Aztec Company land had to
negotiate with the company for the purchase of that land. Three Mormon
settlements-Snowflake, Taylor and Woodruff-were immediately threatened with the loss of their land and of the improvements they had made
on their land during the previous 10 years.8
Successive droughts, repeated economic crises, and declining cattle
prices9 during the 1890s produced dangerously overstocked ranges within
the basin, just as they had in western Texas the previous decade. The Aztec
Company retained over 60,000 head of cattle on the Little Colorado range
while waiting for better prices. However, several years of drought ensued
which were followed by the severe winter of 1898, and thousands of cattle
died. The extent of the devastation is described in the following account
(Holbrook Argus, 12/16/1899):
We had heavy losses in our section this last year from drought.Along the Santa
Fe Pacificthe loss has been fully50 percent.The Aztec Companyexpectedto gather
between 35,000 and 40,000 head and they clearedup about 16,000head. The big
outfits are all pullingout of our part of the territoryand they are going for good.

In the end, the cumulative effect of drought, range deterioration, falling prices and heavy losses of cattle from starvation and rustling forced
the Aztec Company to declare bankruptcy in 1900. After only 16 years of
operation, the company had to liquidate its extensive holdings in the basin,
thus ending the speculative cattle ranching era in this region.10 However,
despite its brief reign, the Aztec Company had a devastating impact on
local ranges and, therefore, a decidedly negative effect on the peoples and
communities that depended on these ranges for their survival.

8The town of Woodruffwas actuallysituatedon land still owned by the railroad.Settlers
there had, therefore,to negotiatewiththe RailroadCompanyfor theirland.Mormonsettlers
at St. Joseph and St. Johns did not have to negotiatewith either the railroador the Aztec
Companyto gain title to their land. St Johns'claim rested on an earlierclaim established
by SolomonBarth,a local merchantfromwhomthey purchasedtheir land and waterrights,
whose claimpre-datedthe railroad'sclaim.The settlersat St. Josephwere situatedon land
set aside for educationand were eventuallyable to receivefull title to their land at nominal
fees chargedby the state (Peterson,1973,p. 175).
9Cattlesold for only $5.00 at Holbrookduringthe summerof 1895 (Wayte,1962,p. 139).
?0The
Aztec Companymanagedto retainconsiderablerangelandin the LittleColoradoRiver
Basin,whichit still leases to local ranchers.
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IMMEDIATEEFFECTS
The impact that the arrivalof the Aztec Companyhad on ranchers
and farmersin the regionwas immediateand severe. First,conflict quickly
developedbetweenlocal cattlemenand sheepherdersdue to the overcrowding of ranges that resultedfrom the arrivaland rapidgrowthof the Aztec
Company'sherd. By excludingall competitorsfrom over two million acres
of rangeland,the Aztec Companyimposed a considerablehardshipon the
numerouslocal cattle ranchersand sheepherderswho had previouslyexploited this formerlyopen range and who now had to compete with one
anotherfor the substantiallyreducedgrazinglands that remained.'1Simultaneously, a drought in New Mexico during 1885-1886 forced Hispanic
sheepmen westward into northern Arizona in search of grass for their
herds, complicatingthe rapidlydeterioratingsituationeven further.As one
contemporarysourcemaintained,"beforethe comingof the railroad,there
wasn't any trouble between sheep and cattlemenbecause there was altogether more land for everybodythan they could possiblyuse." (see Kennedy, 1968, p. 15)
The Little ColoradoRiver Basin, thus, becameyet anotherarena for
the classic struggle between cattle and sheep interests in the American
West. However, as events in the Tonto Basin to the southwest indicate
(see Barnes, 1931, 1932;Forrest,1952), the arrivalof the Aztec Company
precipitatedan increasedcompetitionfor grazingland in northernArizona
that was felt beyond the boundariesof this region. A struggledeveloped
in the Tonto Basin between the Grahamsand the Tewksberrys,cattlemen
and sheepmenrespectively,which quicklyeruptedinto the PleasantValley
War leaving21 men dead. The Aztec Companydid not directlyparticipate
in this feud; however,many of its cowboysdid, siding with the cattle interests in that basin.
Excludedfrom the range they had formerlyexploitedand experiencing increasedcompetitionon the landswhichremained,the Little Colorado
Mormonsettlersalso sufferedfrom the arrivalof the Aztec Company.Soon
after the Hashknifeoutfit establishedits territorialclaim,Joseph Fish (n.d.,
p. 19) described the Eastern Arizona Stake'2 herd as being in a "sickly
"In additionto the numerouscattle that were grazedthroughoutthe region, approximately
100,000head of sheep were regularlyherded there prior to the Aztec Company'sarrival,
mostlyby local Hispanicsettlers.The sheep industryhas completelydisappearedfrom the
region (see Peterson,1978).
12TheMormon Church is divided administrativelyinto stakes and wards, which may be
comparedto diocesesand parishesrespectivelyin the RomanCatholicChurch.Duringthe
nineteenthcentury,each LittleColoradosettlementcomprisedone ward.Wardsin the lower
valley of the Little ColoradoRiverwere initiallyorganizedinto the Little ColoradoStake,
with the remainingwardsincludedwithinthe EasternArizonaStake. In 1887, local wards
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condition . . . hardly able to maintain an existence." Fish (ibid., p. 21) fur-

ther noted that as early as 1877, "manyof our people were disposingof
their stock as fast as possible."Equallytroublesomewas the rampantlawlessnesswhichfollowedthe Aztec Company'sarrival.The violence and banditryattributedto the cowboysof the Hashknifeoutfit was felt throughout
the region (cf. Barnes, 1931, 1932;Lesueur,n.d.; Fish, n.d.; Forrest, 1952;
Wayte, 1962; Kennedy,1968;Peterson, 1973). Formerlyisolated and subject exclusively to the consequences of their own actions, the Mormon
populationsoon found itself in the midst of a rowdyand frequentlyviolent
cattle frontier.Fish (n.d., pp. 71-75) chronicledsome 50 personskilled during the years immediatelyfollowingthe Aztec Company'sarrival,several
of whom were Mormons,and local churchrecordsreported that "nearly
all of the valuablehorses in the Snowflakepart of the countrywere driven
out, the settlers thus losing thousandsof dollars"(Jensen, n.d., 4/2/1887).
The isolationof their townsand the conspicuousaloofnessthey maintained
made the Mormonsa favorite target of the rustlingand violence perpetrated by the Hashknife Outfit. However, many other persons also paid
dearlyfor the rustlingcommittedby the Hashknifecowboys,includingthe
stockholdersin the Aztec Companyitself (see Kennedy,1968, p. 18-19).
Perhaps the most immediatethreat which the Aztec Companypresented to the Little Colorado Mormon settlers was the potential loss of
the lands they had farmedand the communitiesthey had struggledto build
duringthe previousten years.Unable to persuadethe governmentto grant
the railroadother landsto replacethose whichthe Little ColoradoMormon
settlershad occupied,Jesse N. Smith,the EasternArizonaStake President,
negotiatedwith the Aztec Companyfor the purchaseof seven sections of
land (1813 hectares) in and around Snowflakeand Taylor. Smith finally
agreed to a purchaseprice of $4.50 per acre. One-fifth was paid down,
with the balance to be paid in four yearlypaymentsat an interest of 6%
per annum (Fish, n.d., p. 66). At $4.50 per acre, the settlers at Snowflake
and Taylor were charged $20,160.00for land which had cost the Aztec
Company$2,240.00.13
were reorganizedinto the Snowflakeand St. Johns Stakes, containingthe western and
easternsettlements,respectively.The EasternArizonaStakeherd consistedmostlyof cattle
that the local churchorganizationhad accumulatedfrom individualtithingcontributions.
By comparison,the settlersat Woodruff,who were residenton land ownedby the Atlantic
and PacificRailroad,were forcedto pay $8.00per acre for the land they had to purchase
(Fish, n.d., p. 66). At $8.00 per acre, the settlersat Woodruffwere charged$5,120.00for
land grantedto the railroadfor free. The railroadcompanyclearlyexploitedthe fact that
it had the settlers at Woodruffin a poor bargainingposition, as $8.00 per acre was a
particularlyhigh price for land in this basin,even giventhe speculativeclimateof the time.
In both of the above situations,Churchheadquartersin Salt Lake City assistedin the
negotiationsand forwardedthe money needed to cover the downpayments.In 1891, the
Churchpaid both the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad and the Aztec Companythe full
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OVERGRAZING

The most enduringlegacy of the Aztec Land and Cattle Company's
brief reign has been the impact it had on the local grasslandand juniperpifionwoodlandcommunities.Widespreadgrasslanddeteriorationoccurred
throughoutthe region as a result of the severe overstockingof ranges that
prevailed during the late nineteenth century.Local authoritiespresently
estimate that between seven and ten animalunits14could have been supported on one section of local rangelandprior to its deteriorationduring
the 1890s. The Aztec Company clearly exceeded these figures. Grazing
60,000 head of cattle on two millionacres,the companymaintainedanimal
densities of nearly 20 animal units per section, that is, between two and
three times what the land could support.Overgrazingin conjunctionwith
the disastrousdroughtsof the 1890s had a swift and devastatingimpacton
the grasslandcommunity.This impactis clearlyreflectedin the observation
of an early pioneer.
When we came to Arizonain 1876, the hills and plainswere coveredwith high
grassand the countrywas not cut up with ravinesand gulliesas it is now. This has
been broughtabout throughoverstockingthe ranges.On the Little Coloradowe
could cut hay for miles and miles in every direction.The Aztec Cattle Company
broughttens of thousandsof cattle into the country,claimedevery other section,
overstockedthe range and fed out all the grass.Then the water, not being held
back, followedthe cattle trailsand cut the countryup. Latertens of thousandsof
cattle died becauseof drouthand lack of feed and disease.The riverbankswere
coveredwith dead carcasses.(quoted in McClintock,1921,p. 191)

As Kennedy(1968,p. 21) notes, "theTexansfled to Arizonato escape
the effects of their malpractices.They proceeded to repeat the process in
Arizona.Droughtand range deteriorationfollowed as a matterof course."
And, as previouslyhappened in Texas, the devastationcame quicklyand
resulted from the speculativenature of the nineteenth-centurycattle industry.With large sums of money investedin herds,specificprices needed
to be obtained if speculators were to recover their investment. When
droughtconditionsprevailedand pricesdeclinedin an ensuingbuyer'smarket, the Aztec Companywithheldits herd from sale and waited for prices
to returnto their previouslevels. However,the droughtof the 1890s persisted-as droughtsso frequentlydo in the aridWest-and devastationwas
wroughtupon herds and grazinglands alike.
purchaseprice for all the land acquiredat Snowflake,Taylor,and Woodruffin order to
assurethat the settlerswould quicklygain clear title to their lands. Althoughthe settlers
in these townswere initiallyexpectedto repaythe Churchthe moneyit had forwarded,the
droughtand the ensuingdepressionof the 1890smade repaymentimpossiblefor most. In
the end, the Churchassumedthese debts, furthersubsidingthe colonizationeffort.
An animal, unit equals one cow and her calf.
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The overstockingof Little Colorado ranges did not cease with the
demise of the Aztec Company,however. Cattle and sheep numbers remained relativelyhigh. Apache Countyassessmentrolls registeredan average of 35,119 head of cattle and 117,762sheep between 1916 and 1925
comparedto an averageof only 19,630cattle and 3882 sheep between 1958
and 1967. Overgrazingcontinuesto be a problemeven today. Due to the
unpredictablenature of local precipitation,ranchersexperience difficulty
adjustingcattle numbersto changingmoistureconditions.They, therefore,
stock their ranges for conditionsintermediatebetween high and low extremes (Salt RiverProject,1974 [Section3], p. 42). Given the level of overstockingthat prevailedduringthe nineteenthcentury,the perpetuationof
an intermediatestockingstrategy(see also Underwood,1970) has, in effect,
functioned to preserve the already deterioratedcondition of the range.
Consequently,
the once almostpurestandsof winterfat on the heavyalkaline-freesoils havebeen
virtuallyeliminatedand replacedby snakeweedand rabbitbush.The broadexpanse
of grass that once coveredmost of Navajoand Apache Countieshas deteriorated
underheavygrazingpressureandbecomeoverrunwithsnakeweedandpinque.(Salt
River Project,1974 [Section3]: 76)

Severalindicatorssignifythe existenceof overstockedranges.One is
the relatively sparse vegetation cover. As previouslyindicated, between
55% and 65%of the surfaceareawithinthe grasslandcommunityis devoid
of vegetation.An equallysignificantindicatoris the relativepredominance
of nonpalatableperennialgrasses.As alreadymentioned,the herbaceous
class of vegetation accounts for only a small fraction (between 3% and
14%) of the total vegetation containedwithin the grasslandand juniperpifionwoodlandcommunities.Palatableshrubspecies are similarlyscarce,
and the frequencyof unpalatablegrassessuch as ring muhlyis high. Galleta, the most commonlyoccurringgrass, is practicallyuseless for grazing
when dry and can even be lethal if consumedin sufficientquantitiesby
livestockwhile in its dry state (see Schmutzet al., 1968).
Another indicationof overgrazingis the expansionof juniper trees
into the grasslandcommunity.The grazinghabits of livestockprovide the
veryconditionswhichfacilitatejuniperexpansion(see Nichol, 1937,p. 191).
Juniperseeds germinateonly afterthey have passedthroughthe alimentary
tract of an animal. Livestock,thus, facilitatethe disseminationof juniper
seeds at the same time that they remove the competinggrasseswhich inhibitjuniperexpansion.Controllingthe spreadof juniperhas been a major
concern of local ranchers,especiallyin recent years, and extensivestands
of junipermay be seen uprootedthroughoutthe region as a resultof widespread bulldozing."Chaining,"as this process is called, has been undertaken-most notablynorth of Snowflake-in order to control the spread
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of juniperand, thus, increasethe numberof palatablegrassesavailablefor
cattle. However,the "chaining"of juniperhas also been extendedinto areas
where these species normallyoccur in order to increase the productivity
of that rangelandas well.
The extensiverange deteriorationthat occurredduringthe late nineteenth centuryand its perpetuationthroughoutthe twentieth centuryhas
significantlyreducedlocal rangeproductivity.Rangelandin the Joseph City
area is currentlyproducing225 pounds of forage per acre (41 kg per hectare) per year. This is only 45% of the 500 pounds of forage per acre (92
kg per hectare)per year that is consideredthe potentialrange productivity
at this location(Dames and Moore, 1973 [Section4], p. 225). Consequently,
only 6 or 7 animalunits can be supportedper section in the Joseph City
area (ibid.,p. 235). An estimated3.5 and 9.9 animalunits can be supported
on a section of rangelandin the Snowflake15and St. Johns areas respectively (Salt River Project,1974 [Section3], pp. 85, 105). These figuresrepresent perhaps one-third to one-half the number of animal units
supportableprior to the 1880s, and a 40% reduction in current grazing
levels has been proposedas the decreaseneeded to restorethe Little Colorado ranges to their full productivepotential (Dames and Moore, 1973
[Section 4], p. 225).
SURFACE WATER

Overgrazinghas also had a detrimentaleffect on surfacewater in the
basin and, therefore, on those who depend on this resource. Given the
prevailingarid climate and the erraticnature of local precipitation,irrigation is a prerequisitefor farmingin the region, and surfacewater was the
only source of water availableto local farmersprior to the exploitationof
groundwaterresources.Only two streams of any significanceexist within
the region:the LittleColoradoRiverand SilverCreek.The Little Colorado
River begins as snowmelt on Mount Baldy and crosses the region in a
northwesterlyarc, eventuallyenteringthe ColoradoRiver above the Grand
Canyon.SilverCreekoriginatesfrom SilverCreekSpringsoutheastof Taylor and flows northwarduntil it meets the Little Colorado River above
Woodruff.Silver Creek is the only fully perennialstream in the entire region. The Little Colorado is perennial south of St. Johns only, at which
point its flow becomes intermittentand confined to subsurfacechannels
15It is significantthat the supportablenumberof animalunits on the land northof Snowflake

is the lowest in the region.This is also the locationwhere "chaining"has been used most
extensivelyto controljuniperexpansion.This was the territoryowned and grazed by the
Aztec Company.
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most of the year. All other streambedsin the basin are dry throughoutthe
year and flow only in immediateresponse to precipitation.
Surface flow in the Little Colorado follows a distinct annual cycle
(see Fig. 3). Streamflowis generallymoderatethroughthe winter months
as intermittentwarmingcauses the melting of accumulatedsnowpacksat
higherelevations.The gradualrunoffwhichthis snowbeltproducescontinues until the early spring,by which time the snowpackshave generallydisappeared.Then, with the onset of intense summerstormsin July,both the
velocity and the volume of water flowing in the Little Colorado increase
dramatically.Streamflowsubsequentlysubsidesagainas the summerstorms
recede and remains low until snowpacksre-accumulatein the southern
highlands.
Surface water quality varies inverselywith elevation (see Fig. 4).
Water qualityis quite high in the Little Coloradosouth of St. Johns.However, it deterioratesquicklydownstreamas the growingconcentrationof
suspendedand dissolvedsolids (particularlysolublesalts) renderit increasingly useless for either domestic,agriculturalor industrialuse (Dames and
Moore, 1973 [Section4], pp. 148-151).Dissolvedsolids in the Little Colorado near Holbrooknormallyexceed 500 mg/l (milligramsper liter) during
averagedischargeconditionsand increaseto over 1000 mg/l duringperiods
of high evaporation(ibid.).Porter(n.d., p. 8) estimatedthe annualsilt discharge in the Little ColoradoRiver at 27,500 acre-feet.16Similarly,a U.S.
Departmentof the Interiorreport(1946,p. 152) suggestedthat in one year
the Little ColoradoRiver transports"the equivalentof nine inches of topsoil from an entire township."Even Silver Creek,which originatesfrom a
clear mountainspring and which containsamong the purest water in the
basin near Snowflakeand Taylor,quicklyloses that purityas it descends
towards the Little Colorado and receives water from its own tributaries
along the way. The total sedimentconcentrationin Silver Creek increases
from between 119 and 160 partsper millionnear Snowflakeand Taylorto
over 400 partsper millionjust south of Woodruff(Bureauof Reclamation,
1947, pp. 66-67).17
The magnitudeof silt depositionis most clearlyillustratedby the history of Zion Dam and Reservoir,which is located on the Little Colorado
River 15 miles (24 km) below St. Johns.Zion Dam was built between 1902
and 1905and reconstructedin 1908with a reservoircapacityof 12,896acre16Acre-feet is the predominantmeasure used for calculatingwater volume in irrigation

reservoirsin the U.S. No precisemetricequivalentexists.An acre-footrepresentsthe volume
of water which would be containedwithin one acre (.4 ha) to the depth of one foot (4.7
cm).
'7Milligramsper liter (mg/l) and partsper million(ppm) are roughlyequivalentmeasuresof
chemicalconcentrationsin waterbelow 5000 ppm.
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feet (Akers, 1964, pp. 8-9). By 1952, over 22,700acre-feetof sedimenthad
been deposited behind this dam, reducingits storage capacityto a mere
760 acre-feet(ibid.).Continuedsiltingeventuallyended the use of this reservoir.Silting has even reduced the storage capacityof LymanReservoir,
the largest reservoirin the region, which is located five miles (8 km) upstream from St. Johns. Leone (1979, pp. 92-93) maintainsthat continued
silt accumulationnot only renderedearly Mormondams increasinglyuseless, but that it also made them dangerous.Accordingto Leone, Holbrook,
which is located 10 miles (16 km) above the Joseph City dam, is continuously threatenedwith floodingas a resultof the silt whichhas accumulated
upstreamfrom the dam.
The heavysiltingof the Little ColoradoRiverwas also a primefactor
inhibitingthe successfulconstructionof early Mormondams. McClintock
(1921, p. 141) has describedthe Little ColoradoRiver as a "treacherous
stream at best, with a broad channel that wandersat will throughthe alluvial countrythat melts like sugar at the touch of water."Consequently,
settlers in the lower valley of the Little Colorado River were constantly
forced to experimentwith new sites and new constructiontechniques in
their struggleto secure a permanentdam on this stream (see Tannerand
Richards,1977, pp. 41-50;Abruzzi,1993, pp. 123-128).The lack of a firm
foundationupon which to built their dams was the criticalproblem they
continuallyfaced, and St. Joseph'sfarmersconstructed15 dams between
1876 and 1923 before they achieved a permanentstructure.One dam,
whichwas constructedin 1884 and lost in 1887,contained22 pilingsdriven
16-20 feet (5 to 6 meters)deep acrossthe riverbed.Althoughthe alluvium
is less than 30 feet (9 meters) deep in most places (Babcockand Snyder,
1947, p. 7), in at least one locationnear Joseph City it has been measured
at 180 feet (54.8 meters) (Dames and Moore, 1973 [Section 4], p. 155).
Consequently,of all the Mormon towns in the basin, it was specifically
those in the lowervalley of the Little Coloradothat had the most difficulty
with their dams(see Abruzzi,1993,pp. 121-142),and of the six townswhich
were settled there, only St. Joseph and Woodruffsurvived.
The high sedimentcontentof the Little Coloradoand its more northerly tributariesclearlypredatedthe arrivalof cattle ranchingand the Aztec
Land and Cattle Company.However,since grasses provide a dense root
system which counteractserosion duringperiods of high runoff, the decrease in effective floral cover caused by excessiveovergrazingquicklyresulted in increasedsoil erosion and the depositionof substantiallygreater
amountsof silt into the Little Coloradoat lower elevations.
The swiftnesswith which overgrazingcan yield increasedsilting has
been clearlyillustratedby Colton (1937) furtherdownstream.While excavatingwhat he believedwas a prehistoricpit house-the floor of the house
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was 30 inches (76.2 cm) below the existinglevel of the riverbank-Colton
discoveredthat, in fact, the house had been built in either 1878 and 1879
and was still in perfect conditionas late as 1884. At that time, both sides
of the riversupportedcottonwoodstands,while gramagrass coveredmost
of the surroundinghills. The house stood about 100 feet (30 meters) from
the river and beaverwere knownto inhabitthe stream,living off the cottonwoodtrees. However,in 1884 severalthousandhead of sheep were imported into the valley. The sheep were apparentlymaintained without
noticeable range deteriorationuntil the droughtof the early 1890s,when
Navajosreportedlyenteredthe area to cut downthe cottonwoodsand feed
them to their herds. When the rains resumed,there was no grass to hold
the water and disastrousfloods ensued depositing30 inches (76.2 cm) of
silt by 1935.When Colton returnedto the excavationsite in 1937,the river
had widened another 14 feet (4.3 meters) and only the back wall of the
house was still standing.
The decliningqualityof water in the lower valley that resultedfrom
overgrazingwas exacerbatedby the growth of farmingcommunitiesupstreamon both the Little ColoradoRiver and SilverCreek.Eventually,37
reservoirswere constructedwhich impounded 72,795 acre-feet of water
(Bureauof Census, 1930). Streamflowvariabilitygenerallyincreasesdownstream in all river basins, since riversdrain an increasinglylarger surface
area at lower elevations.However,as more surfacewater was impounded
behind dams upstreamin the Little Colorado River and Silver Creek, a
greaterproportionof the streamflowin the Little Coloradonear St. Joseph
and Woodruff originated in the more ephemeral northern tributaries.
Streamflowvariability,therefore,increasedfurther.More importantly,since
the more northerlystreamsflow mostlyin directresponseto precipitation,
they containthe highestsedimentconcentrationsin the region,with a large
proportionof this sedimentconsistingof exceptionallyfine-texturedsilt derived from shale (Bureau of Reclamation,1950, p. 9). Sediment loads in
the Little Colorado River frequentlyapproach20% of streamflow(ibid.,
p. 3).
Finally,sincemostof the waterwhichemanatesfromtheseless desirable,
northerntributariesentersthe LittleColoradoduringintensesummerstorms,
their high sedimentcontent is added to the riverat the very height of the
as muchof the betterqualitywateroriginating
irrigationseason.Furthermore,
in the southernhighlandsbecameincreasingly
appropriated
upstream,farmers
at St. JosephandWoodruffhadto copewiththe factthata growingproportion
of theirirrigationwateroriginatedin the Rio Puercoandothermorenortherly
tributaries;that is, in those streamswhichcontainthe highestconcentration
of suspendedand dissolvedsolidsin the basin.The continueduse of thiswater
for irrigationsteadilyreducedthe productivity
of the soilsfarmedin the lower
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valley,and it is not uncommonto see fieldsthereblanketedwitha whitelayer
of fine silt particleswhichcoat the surfaceof the soil and bake dryin the hot
summersun.Due to its exceptionallyfine texture,this silt producesa clay-like
layerwhenit driesthatis highlyimperviousto water.Thisimperviability
causes
poor drainageand inadequatesoil aeration,both of whichinhibitagricultural
production.

CONCLUSION
Large-scalecattle ranchingbegan in the Little ColoradoRiver Basin
duringthe 1880s followingthe arrivalof the Aztec Land and Cattle Company. Significantlocal range deteriorationoccurredshortlythereafteras it
had elsewhere in the AmericanWest followingthe expansionof the livestock industry.While grasslanddeteriorationwas greatest on Aztec Company land, it also occurredon the remaininglands where local ranchers
and sheepherderswere forced to graze their herds followingthe removal
of the sizable Aztec Companyholdingsfrom local exploitation.
Numerouslocal indicesof overexploitedgrasslandspersistthroughout
the regioneven to this day,includingthe predominanceof bare soil, the low
percentageof herbaceousvegetationamongthe vegetationthat remains,the
widespreadinvasionof junipertrees into the grasslandcommunity,and the
the worstconditionspreoverallreductionin rangeproductivity.
Significantly,
vail on those landswhichwere owned and operatedby the Aztec Company.
The ultimate cause of regional grassland deterioration lay in the
speculativenature of the nineteenth-centuryrange cattle industryand in
the effect that livestockspeculationhad on local range managementpolicies. Because range-stockingdecisionswere based on nationalmarketconsiderationsratherthan on local environmentalconditions,the numberand
density of cattle that were maintainedon local rangeswas both excessive
and unresponsiveto the markedvariabilitywhich characterizedlocal climatic conditions.Furthermore,because the Aztec Company'sstockingpolicy occurredwithin an arid environmentwhich was not only variablebut
also highly erosive, its consequenceswere devastatingand persist to this
day. Currentrange productivityis still well below its estimated potential
forage productionlevel, and current descriptionsof grasslandconditions
differ sharplyfrom those recordedby earlypioneers.However,diminished
grasslandproductivity,while initiallycaused by the exploitativeprocedures
of the Aztec Company,persists because local rancherscontinue to apply
inappropriaterange managementpolicies. Although contemporaryrange
managementpolicies are clearlyless destructivethan those followedby the
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Aztec Company,they are neverthelessdetrimentalto local grasslandsgiven
the prior overexploitationthat these lands have alreadysustained.
The materialconsequencesof deterioratinggrasslandswere most profoundlyand immediatelyfelt by farmersand communitiesin the lowervalley of the Little Colorado River who, because they existed downstream
from all other users, necessarilybore the full bruntof changingconditions
of resourceexploitationelsewherein the region.They were forced to irrigate their agriculturalfields with water obtainedfrom a riverthat became
increasinglyvariableand silt-ladenas a result of both overgrazingand the
prior appropriationof higher-qualitywaterupstream.It was specificallydeclining surface water quality and availabilitythat prompted farmers at
Joseph City to initiate permanentgroundwaterexploitationin 1924.
However,groundwaterexploitationprovidedthe lowervalley communities with only a temporaryescape from the negativeconsequencesof resource exploitationupstream,becauseother waterusers soon followedsuit.
The basinwitnesseda near-doubling
of irrigatedfarmlandbetween1940and
1980, the constructionand expansionof three coal-firedelectricgenerating
stations and a majorpulp and paper mill between 1960 and 1990, and a
consequenttriplingin the size of the regionalpopulation.Together,these
developmentsyielded a 340%increasein regionalgroundwaterexploitation
betweenca. 1950 and 1970 (Abruzzi,1985,pp. 257-258)whichsubsequently
produceda significantdeclinein boththe quantityandqualityof groundwater
availableto farmersand communitiesin the lowervallye(ibid.,pp. 258-261).
The lower valley towns are, therefore,again sufferingthe negativeconsequencesof changingconditionsof resourceexploitationupstream.Ironically,
historyis repeatingitself in the Little ColoradoRiverBasin.
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